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Sffil ARRESTED

TO STOP

Socialists, Taken Into Custody

Or viuitiimy wi

Mayor Straw Here.

WILL HAVE HEARING

TOMUnnuw iviumiiiiu.

Released From Jail This Morn
ing on own iiecogmzance
After Night's Detention.

Marslillclil. IiiHt night, exporlun- -

Ited a (IciIiIliI sensation when 111111

lucre nm ted ! violating Mayor
straw's eilut against speaking on
tve iiriii and uirnwn 111m jiui,

ere tin') rpeni 1110 nigm. 1 "-- v

Lr rUinsed tills morning oil their
own recognizance end will havo a
tearing before Hoconler Butler to- -

u nl 111 ..'.tl.wtl. lltil.......narrow iihtihiik m .

eby and Stoil have boon engaged
to defend 'linn mid they decline
that thi: v.111 knock out tlio uiiiei
...!-- t uirii-- l t nc'MlilllL'. lit 1 III I HIT It
li r.3t wnriuuiod by law.

In audition 10 1110 nrresi 01 oigiii
or nine, 11 innaber of otliura nttuinp-I- d

to follow Hull but tliu oIlleoiH
tid the Jull pretty woll llliod and
ilnply pushed tliem down off tlio
trickcr-li(- i plaifonn at tho corner
U jiarKei nun rroiu aireow.

I ltlliniif.l, flu. iirriiulll IMIIIMIIll I'llll- -
Ilcnblo tiirnuill. there wuh no 1Ih- -

p:r 01 violence. 1110 BpenKors hiid-clui-

to an out without oppoBl- -
Hon, except tallt. There wan iiilto
L iaui1 mi tlm uli'iiut mill ti In run
feambcr r. iidct-'ute- hooii after tlio

rrwta started.
Those Arrested.

Vnt nf tlwiui, tirniutriil U'nnt
Uirihflehl men, nioinburs of tlio
xiaiut party. For u row weouu,

11 Plllu nf I'ni'l I11111I 1111 mi'filil
ter of tlio Socialists, liatt boon ud- -
llrtiiln? rriiu'ilii nnili iiviiiiImi? nt
it corner of Front and .Market.

Last meat, tin wns tlio llrst mm
irrMtixl. Wlil l.i liiilmr tnl.'im in
ill, A. J, Stuplian, secretary of tlio
iwiiniig aere, jumped on tno nox
i etartcd to talk. Tlio ollleors

00V him ninl mm nftnt niintliiir
way, tliey wore tnkon until

isi or 111110 11 it ti noun nrreutou.
Ioever, only seven complaints
're filed today and thoy woro
ifilmt tlio following:

a. j. btoplinn.
Wealey Kverott.
M, J. Kihvnrilsi
C. D. Kills.
Joe G0S81111111.

John llnydcu,
E. Wlstl.
After liotllir fill, ,11 I,. lull (tin

Ma declared Mint thnv wnnlil lint
ItCtCDt tinl t Al'nn .),.. il. II.oIm

nendj or relatives wanted to fur- -

' u. iney IniiBlied nnd biiiik
a wored Mayor Strnw and otherslr attenintliiL' nt timv nnf it in

tS free speech."
full I. v. Tinniiio

it .was stutPii IiuIt... (i,i. on,n r
l rttj V.IIIV DUIIIV 1,.
F i . A tirirnillvnia ntmitifl
P aro to contliiuo tho matter and
h't One Iintlllll WnillHIn l.n.l tnln.

.0Btd around over tho county and
L... "'ii"B uioro or tneir 101- -

... , (.oni0 ,0 .Mnralillold.
. "" mnn' iiiomhors of tin

S' ." '" ''' section, It In not

' UHieh heailwny In their olTortH
"ODE lli l.,.. ,,,

jett lcl1. cu,'l'l8n ninoiiB tho
k ,i" ,h.,s --:0!lt.y. a J'cap aKo.
n "U,MU "'J'"'! to
l f,,r ko "f H10 Iokkoi's for .May

Is said that tholr falluro to
""t inaiiv ,.f .1 11.. .1.--' " "-- i inuiram 1. . opuiion
Accom,, ,.ir"!!a.8'"rt n.Btr'k0-.- .

Cl1 't fow days, It was
v.v ls W1B roally nn

" ""lTi "iinougn worK-i- ,t

"M Socialist. It la understoode denies this.
Inpi-- i,. 1

eaiberV t ." ucen 80n' ' w w
ra he, Ule rallrau camps bo- -

lr i'0 8tl1 tlo work but
did not amount to

Cltlnnc ... 1. ..
t" "'8s Btnlo.l ..!. .. . -- .

otnlnl? '?. Bncar number of
Jeputtpa nra l!lel(' uusiness mon

' to navo a sum-F'UnT,- ,,!

omew?. to cope

I Pracl ,?. ht tll. J'Jn. to swear
o3M .;M", 'i tno business mon

' mo?--
n nfty or a l'nrel or

Ecera u.11'1 l"ai u' number or
.; c, ,ln,lnat0 l10 danger of

adVB ,u his
l. M' 't public street speak- -

IWV,",C"' ' Sliwr.
" !ne 7i today issued tho
"In to

n(l 8taement:
e ..-.- " ' 8 I am concorned In

ordinLjT ' llO01,l who violate
e nt.. :" ' ' 1 can only sav thatnt m" a"' a reputable

Mi , Br 'nelll dopond upon
tar .. r,'c for Protection. The

Irbavei" Bovernment of this
I The,o c,n cna'tetl by tho coun- -

L" win, niauors should bo

wliiiiuii Bcnae, a ao
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BARTON JURY

IS SECURED

Twelve Men Secured This A-
fternoon and Visit Vault in

Barton's Office.

(Special (11 Tho Times.)
COtHMI.M-:- . Or.. May ho Jury

to try ,1. S. Ilarton, state ItoproHon-tatlu- .

on the cIiiuko of uHHtuiltliiK
MIhh MndKo Yoakum, an employe In
IiIh office, was secured about two
o'clock this afternoon. Tho Jury Is
composed of tbo following:

From Marshllold Chester Woleott,
K. W. nernltt, Carl Albrecht and
Mllo Stiuiner.

From Irandon M. C. Miller. I. I..
Cox, A. Mf.Nulr. S. Mtinday and U.
C. UlllHOII.

From Myrtle Point I.. C. Ilrur.
From Norway Jessie 1). Clinton.
From (Irnvel Konl W. I. llrady.
Imniodlately after the Jury was se-

cured, they woro taken to Marlon's
office iiiitl Inspected tbo vault In
which tbo assault Is aliened to have
occurred.

The takltiK of testimony began Into
today. It is expected that thero will
be other witnesses than .Mr. Ilarton
and Mlxs Yoakum, ns tho past repu-
tation of tbo two nmy bo delved Into.

Hunker Hill Case.
Tho Hrliiklcy-DcunlHu- ii dnmnKo

caso Is slated for trial ami In soon.
The enso Is a suit for damiiRo reunit-
ing from an assault case, tho crim-
inal suit beltiK tried beforo Justice
I'ennnck. In tho first trial tho Jury
hrouuht in a verdict of $525. A new
trial, however, was ordered.

Ilrojuli of 1'ioinlso Case,
The breach of promlso caso of Miss

Wolls, tho North Hend iiillllnor. ver-
sus Charles O. King, nf tho (inrst
& King auto lino for $5000, hns not
been set for trial. King Is arranging
to vigorously fight tho caso. Ho did
not mako any answer, which throws
the expense on the plaintiff.

Mr. King nays that In the trial of
the cnxo soma sensational testimony
will bo brought out. Ho Intimates
that ho Is being mado tho victim. Ho
dislikes tho notoriety very much and
is snld to lmvo offered $500 to sot-tl- o

tlio caso beforo It was filed In
order to avoid tho publicity and no-

toriety, but sluco It has gone this far
ho declares he will light It to n finish.

i:.(;i.i;i:it is stuickk.v.
J. K, Gnrdnor, ono of tho engin-

eering fore on tho construction of
tho Willamette Pacific on the lower
Sluslaw, came In from tho front with
his wife, who Is with him, suffering
with a caso of chronic appendicitis
and after examination by Dr. Palno
ho was sent to tho general hospital
of tho company nt San Francisco for
treatment. His wlfo will accompany
him. Kugeno Register.

mm 0

WHITE SLAVERY

W. F. La Shelle of North Bend

Is Held on Telegraphic Ad-

vises From U. S. Marshal.

W. L. LaShello, who was out uwlor
$75 cosh bond for tho theft of a
magneto from M. J. Coleman's launch
at North Bend, was arrested thero
this morning by Marshal Anderson
on tho chargo of "white slavery."
His arrest was mado on a tolegrnm
from United States Jlarshal Scott
at Portland, who said that LaShello
was badly wanted by tho Government
and to hold him pending tho arrival
of a doputy United States Marshal.

Deputy Marshal D. H. Fuller, who
was hero on other matters left on
tho llreakwnter this morning. Ho
did not tnko LaShollo because ho
did not have a warrant for him. Ho
wns supposed to havo left overland
yesterday, but found ho could mako
bettor time by waiting for tho Ureak-wat- or

and remained. Consequently
Marshal Scott supposed that Fuller
had loft hero and had arranged to
send another man.

Yv"hllo no details of tho charges
against LaShello aro obtainable, It
is undorstood that ho Is wanted some
where In tho state of Washington.
Not lone ago, a man from Washing-
ton, who saw LaShollo on the street
In North Demi, said that ho recog-

nized him as a man who was badly
wanted In Washington state on a
"whlto slavery" charge and it Js
presumed that this recognition re-

sulted In his arrest, LaShello Is be-

ing hold In Jail pending othor ad-

vices from Portland,
LaShello came lioro rrgm.rorimnti

CALVIN SAYS COOS BAY LINE

WILL BE COMPLETED BY

Southern Pacific Vice-Pre- si

dent Says Construction Is
Slow Owing to Being Along
Water Interview at Port-
land.

(Special to Tht Times.)
POHTI.AXI). Ore.. May 7.

Trains will he running bet-wee-

Portland nnd Coos Hav by tho end
of I'M I, thinks K. 13. Calvin, vie?
president of the Souther; Paclll".
who recently took a trip over tho
now line being built to Mars'-Held-

.

Calvin Inspected twenty-fou- r miles
of tho track which Is being com- -
III ill ttil 1i 'PMllt tltftt1tntU lllttltn.I"- - at u u 4 ti wnj in wiiiviP) iiiiiiiu-- '
illntely west of 13ugeno and the I

'on ne at 'j'-j-. wnii'ii now is vir

MOURNED DEAD,

RETURNS HERE

v,n King Returns to Marsh-fiel- d

After Absence of
Three Years.

Mourned for dead for threo years
by his cousins here, Andrew ICIng
yesterday gave his cousins the sur-prls- o

of their lives by dropping In on
them, nrrlvlng on the Hreakwator
after a trip through Canndn. King
formerly lived on tho Hay but went
to Portland n llttlo over threo years
ago and dropped out of sight thero
nnd all efforts by relatives to trace
him woro In vain and they finally
mado up their minds that he had
died In souio mysterious manner. He
carried some lusurnnco In Sweden
and also somo In the United States
but In tho absence of posltlvo proof
of Ills death, tbeso were not collected.

John King and Andrew Anderson,
of Mnrshllold are cousins of Andrew
King. When he dropped out of
sight In Portland threo years ago
tho relatives hero became worried
and went to Portland and searched
for him In vain. It scorns that John
King suddenly mado up his mind to
go to Canada and loft for there, not
thinking It necessary to notify his
relatives. Ho simply neglected to
wrlto to thorn. Although It was
soinowhr.t of a shock to tho relatives
to meet him, they were overjoyed
yestordny whon ho looked them up
nfter tho arrival of tho Ureakwater.

Hankers To .Meet.
Invitations hnve been sout to nil

the bankers of Lane, Douglas and
Coos Counties to meet In F.ugono
next Wednesday for tho purpose of
organizing Group Three of tho Ore-
gon Stato Hankers' Association. It
Is expected that thero will bo at
least :t0 prominent monled men of
theso counties In tho city that day.

Kugcno Register.

GETS DATA ON

WATER W 5

Railroad Commission Said to

Have Inspector Making

Canvass of Homes.

That the Orogon Itallroad Commis-
sion Is going Into the Mnrshfleld
and North Hend water situation thor-niitrh- lv

in-lo- r to tho hearing to he
hold hero about the middle of next
month has become ovldent. An in-

spector has been sent here to visit
nverv home, secure data as to tho
pressure, cost of service, quality of
water, etc. 110 is mamng a nouse-io-hou-so

canvass, porsonolly tests tho
pressure and gathers data from the
house owners.

It Is stated that tho previous In-

spection was not all that the Itallroad
Commission desired. While the

secured much of tbo data
about 'the physical conditions of tho
plant, tliey did not get mo cieiaueu
ovldenco ond now this Inspector ls
making tho canvass. Ills namo wus
not given out and his canvass so
far has been on the quiet. ,

In view of the early hearing be-

foro tho Itallroad Commission, it is
not likely that the Mnrshfleld City
Council will take any definite stops
on the last offer of the water com-
pany to sell tho plant to tho city for
$145,000 prior to tho hearing.

Consider Income Tav,
r

11 Auo Ule) 1'ftil la Coot PT Tlmca

WASHINGTON, May 7. Consider-
ation of tho Income tax feature was
finally concluded and tho House 1m

mediately proceeded to the adminis

tually completed. He went wc3t
and south over the new road ns
far as (lardlner but did not go to
.Mnrshllold on this trip, having vis-

ited that city nnd various other
towns 011 Coos Uny that the now
road will touch 011 an Inspection
tour a year ago.

For eighty miles the now Ntd
will be built ailing the water. M".
Calvin pointed out. either rivers.
Ji'koB, the ocean front or tho 'my.
This work requires slow nnd ul

construction. Speed, therefore,
Is not an essential iiutor and t'10
Southern PaclHc oMUInls are no
llMiriug 011 having tin lino llnlsbel
much before .Inniiiuv I. 1015. Th"
entire project Is tndtr coiitir-- t.

that on tin wetrrt (. bel'ig la
the 1 1 i.ds of Piriei l'n tl'tis.

1 OVEMENT S

AT SMITH MILL

Remodelling of Eastside

Will Greatly Increase Cut

Pulp Mill Work.
.1... , 1 1 ..1

W lieu lliu liupi uvuinuiliH nun iii-- 1

terntions now iinuorwuy 111 1110 1 . .

Smith company's Unstable mill are
completed, the cut of that mill will
bo Increased to a strong 200,000 feet
dally, one shift. Tho remodelling
is progressing rapidly and It will
probably bo completed soon. This
Increased cut thero with tho constant-
ly Increasing cut of tlio big mill
will bring tho output or tho two up
to about 750,000 on big days for
tlio two of them.

Tho shlnglo mill, which was re-

cently moved to tho west sldo of
Isthmus Inlet, has a capacity of
about 70,000 dally now and If things
continue to go satisfactorily, a night
shirt may be put on at tho shlnglo
mill, doubling Its output.

Manager Nerd rum Is making good
progress with tho pulp mill and
hopes to stmt It within a few weeks,
probably about Juno 1. However,
owing to Its bolng an entirely- - now
plant nnd trying out n now system
of utilizing mill waste, it will prob-
ably bo about July 1 before It Is
running at capacity.

Good progress Is being mado on
tho oxtrtislon or the. power lines
which will transmit electricity from
the power plant nt tho Smith mill
to tho conl
mine on Isthmus Inlet nnd the Smith-Powe- rs

camps at Coaledo and It Is
expected to ho nblo to furnish elec-
tricity nt both plnces within a fow
woeks. Part or tho electrical ma-
chinery ror the camps Is now hero
nnd tho bnlanco Is expected soon. The
electric machinery for the niliio
should bo here within 30 days.

IS RESPONSIBLE

of the Interior

Thinks Government Must
Aid in Alaska.

(n? AMocltled I'rfu to Coo. nf Tlmea.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 7.
' Responsibility for tho condition In

Alaska rests squarely on tho shoul-

ders of Congress nnd no place else,"
former Secretary of tlio Interior
Walter L. Flshor, asserted today
bofore the Senato Territories com-

mittee. 'The necessity for legis-

lation to open up tho territory has
been pointed out time after time,"
continued Fisher, "but nothing
whatevor has been done. It seoms
to me,' he Bald, "that no candid
student of tho situation In Alaska,
who is at all rrto rrom porsonnl and
pecuniary Intoresr, can havo tho
slightest doubt or tho proprloty of
tho federal govornmont operating
roads at least for oxporlmont.
Thero can be no development of
Alaska," ho concluded, "unlobs the
government constructs 11 railroad
from the tide water to tho Interior. '

W1FI3 .ML'ltDKIt CHAItfiKD.

California Man Arrested for Horri-
ble Crime.

Ill AM0lte4 Ptef lo Coot DJ Tlmw J

RICHMOND, Cal., May 7 Charl
Krlckson was arrested today charge l

with beating his wlfo to death. She
was horribly beaten. Fooling Is run
nlng high against him and tho polbe
are taking extra precautions to guard
the jail.

lata i,4

SUFFRAGISTS ACCUSED OF TRYING

Y I E ST. PAD

PRESIDENT AND

in tnvtn un,

Bill .Defining His Authority,
Introduced in Senate-O- ther

Washington News.
Ill Awh hlisl I'nti to Coon in Tim. J

WASHINGTON. I). C. May 7.
Senator Hacon, In charge of the for-
eign relations committee, lelutro-duce- d

todny his bill defining the
of the president for Inter-

vention In Cuba, which proscribes
that any Intervention In the

shall bo sustained by the au-
thorities of Cuba rather than ror
the purposo or displaying them.
Uncoil said that ho did not wish to
give the Impression that there was
any reason Mr Intervention but the
bill wan Introduced as a precau-
tion.

KKt'TSK SI'.VATK'S ItlCQUKST.
(11 AMorlt'fit I'rrti lo Coot 11 TImm )

WASHINGTON. Mny 7. Attor-
ney General Mclteynolds today re-

fused the Senate request for all
correspondence regarding the Ilraz--
lllnn coffeo valorization dispute.

Register Lobbyists.
ll AmocLiM l'rr lo Ohm lit TlniM.I

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Mny 7.
Ill the Mouse today C. H. Smith
Introduced a bill to register the
lobbyists In Congress.

May Ship Anns to .Mexico.
(11 AiiotUttJ I'rni lo Cool 11 Time. )

WASHINTON, D. C, May 7.
'I ho United Stntes will continue tho
policy adopted by tho last admin-
istration permitting shipment of
arms from this country Into Mex-
ico ror uso or the Iluerta govern-
ment provided the olllclals hero are
sure such nrms will not rail Into
the hands or tho rebels.

President Visits! Semite.
(11 AuocUlM inn lo Coo. U Tlmti,

WASHINGTON, May 7. President
Wilson mado another visit to the
Capitol late today to talk to the Sen-
ators about appointments. His visit
wns not planned long In ndvanco nnd
Is his fourth visit to tho Capitol
since ho took offlco.

GAS AXI) KIjKCTIIIU .MUX STRIKI3

Many Ciiliroriiln Cities Airccted by
Imbor Trouble.

(11 Anocltl! I'mi lo Coo. lit Tlmei.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 7. All
transportation nnd manufacturing
companies using light, powder nnd
gits supplied by tho Pacific Gas and
Kleetrlc Company were affected by a
strlko today, when 3000 mechanics
affiliated with tho Light and Power
Council of California, stopped work.
Tho men nsk shorter hours and more
pay. At tho offices of tho council
It was said today that the cities con-corn- ed

nro San Francisco, Oakland,
Sacramento, San Joso, Vnllojo, Stock-
ton, Mnrysvllle, Chleo, Orovlllo and
Fresno. Tho strikers nre members
of the International Brotherhood of
Hollermokors and helpers, tho Inter-
national Brotherhood or Stationary
Flromen and International Associa-
tion or Machinists, International Un-

ion Stationary Steam Kglneers and
tho Pacific District Council of Gas
Workors. Negotlotlons with tho
company woro carried on ror some
time and when thoro appeared llttlo
hope or success tho strlko was called,

Dibits CASIO DIKMIHSnit.
Ill AMocltted Preii to Coo n Tlron

FORT SCOTT. Kan., May 7. Tho
Federal caso against lOugeno V. Dobs,
former Socialist eandldnto for Pres-
ident, and J. I. Shoppard and Frod
Warren, publishers of tho Socialist
newspaper Appeal to Reason, at Glr-ar- d,

Kansas, charging nttempt to ob-

struct Justice wns dismissed In Fed-

eral court hore today on Instructions
from tho Attorney General.

This ends several months' litiga-
tion which resulted from the Govern-
ment's chargo of mlsuso of tho malls
brought against those connected with
the Glrardjiaper.
HKPl'HLICAX RKORGAXI.ATIOX.

Conference to He Held in Chicago
Xe.t Saturday.

(Hz Ao"lt I'M" to Coot ll Timet 1

WASHINGTON.- - D. C, May 7.
Progressive Republican Sonators and
Representatives and stato loaders
will confor Inrormally In Chicago
Saturday on Mondny to discuss tho
plans or tho Republican party and
tho advisability or holding a na-

tional convention next fall bonator
Cummins Is loading tho movomont
and has oxtondod Invitations to lib-

eral leaders of tho party also those
who did not Join tho Progressive
party arter tho Chicago cMninUoii
last June, Senator Cummins said
today that ho was not ready to an-

nounce tho names ot the several
rcnators and representatives who
would attend tho conference. It
will not bo a reorganization confer

llWMIIIMIMI

Militants Charged With Three
Attempted Bomb Outrages

in English Capital.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
DEFEATS THEIR BILL.

Several Fires Started; They
Are Suspected by Police

Cause Much Turmoil.
Ill Amkk lttr.1 Prut to iVwm lit Tlir.t J

LONDON. May 7. An ntttfnpt
to wreck the ancient St. Paul'n --

thedral by a bomb early today In at-

tributed to militant suffragette-i- .

This attempt and the placing of two
other bombs In other parts of tho
city make It appear as If the mill-Uni- ts

liiut entereil nnew their hnvoc
working cnmpalgii. following the de-
tent of the womnu's suffrage bill Ic
tho House of CommonB Inst night.
Bombs In nil threo plnces woro (U-
ncovered belore they exploded. Tho
suffrage "Luzon Squnils" woro also
busy curly todny. They burned
pavilion In Cricket Held at Bishop's
Park, Wi'st end of London, set lint
to an unoccupied house In the North
of Loudon. A timber ynrd also nif-rer- ed

a mysterious lire.

. MILITANTS ARi: HLAMKIL

Defeat or Suiri-iig- Hill In House of
('ominous l,n Id to Them .

(11 Atiotlalo I'm. lo Coot lit Tlmn.)
LONDON, May 7.- - Tho defeat of

woninu suffrage In tho House of
Commons Inst night Is generally
attributed by tho morning new-pape- rs

to the women, themselves, tho
militant ones, whoso wild, ng

tactics have nlleunted tho
sympathies of Biiffrngo supporter!!.

"Smnll but fiendishly powerful" t
n pollco orricer's description of the
bomb found near the high altar of
Si. Paul's. It was timed to exujndc
nt midnight, hut a derangement "of
tho clockwork retarded tlio expkw-slo- n,

SAN FRANCISCO

BRIDE MISSING

Mrs. Robert Saxe Disappears
With $2,000 Worth of

Jewels Foul Play.
(D Auoclttxl I'rrtt lu Coot lit Timet

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 7. A
search or nil tho bay cities is being
mado today ror Mrs. Robert ifaxo,
18 years old, a bride ot two Wflfji.
Robert Saxe, the young woman's
husband, her rather George Saute r,
chler Inspector lu tho Quarteriiui-tor'- s

Department hore lor the Uuhcd
Stntes Army, reported hor disappear-
ance to tho police. Mrs. Sazvt left
homo yesterday morning to go shop-
ping. She took $2000 lu diamonds
to bo cleaned at the Jowelors, ac-

cording to neighbors and loft hor
apartment in the best of spirits, She
is said to be devoted lo her husband.
Tho police nro working on tho theory
or foul play.

TARIFF BILL

NEAR TO VOTE

Debate Over Income Tax May
Delay Measure in House

Until Tomorrow.
(11 AMorltttd Pitts to toot III Timet

WASHINGTON, Mny 7. The
tax section of the tariff bill

has so retarded the progress ol tho
measuro In tho House that Demo-
cratic leadeis early today oxprosscd
doubt of the bills' passage beforo
tomorrow, Majority Leador Un-

derwood sought i when tho House
reconvened to speod up tho consid-
eration of tho section, but thero
woro scores of minority amend-mea- ts

to bo considered. Following
tho Income tax will come adminis-
tration features of tho bill with

'several stumbling blocks In tho way
'notably the provision slvlng five per
'cent differential on Imports In
I American owned vessels.

HUSH HO.Mi: III LI3 HILL.
1 11 Amo i(d Pftt " U lime. 1

LONDON, May 7 The home rule
for Ireland hill was reintroduced lu
tho House of Coinmi ns today by Pro- -

mlnr AKfinltli nnd rnul for tho llrut
tlmo with the understanding of the

H


